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WHICH WAS THE FOOL ?

PRIZE SKEToH.

"Dolly, I think that husband of yours is
a fool."

"Ive lheard you say something of this
kind before, brother; but out-with it,
wlat is the nature of his latest offence?"

" I suppose it's none of my business if he
wants, te go ta the poor-house and drag bis
faniily along with him ; it'sa free country,
and a man carn do what ho will wvith his
own."

"You are very mysterious. Ihope Sam
has not suddenly taken ta drinking, nor
anything of that nature ?"

" Sani is a good fellow, in some respects
a capital fellow; but no man in business
can afford ta give away all his money.
Five dollars here, ten dollars there, and a
hundred dollars to-morrow. I tell you
what it is, Dolly, Sain lias only what lie
has saved by liard work, and now le's giv-
ing it ail away. In a few years he willnot
have a cent ta his niame, then lie will come
to those who have saved their money ta
borrow a loaf of bread for his family."

"Are you not a little mistaken, John?
I know Sam is quite liberal, but I never
supposed he wasted his moiey."

" Waste ! I'd like ta know what waste
means? He gave that Jini Sumnmers who
broke his leg five dollars, and no one else
gave over one. He would have been
thouglt just as much of if ho bad given
what others did, and saved four dollars by
the operation. He subscribed for our
church tis year-I know, I saw the paper
-$100 1 That is double as much as any
one else gave. -Sa it gaes ; when ho hasn't
a dollar left lie will have only himaself te
thank."

"Did you know, John, that Jiin Sum-
mers's wife has a young babe, and that
only last week Jim paid the last dollar lie
had on the debt he owed for the bouse that
was burned down ?"

l Well, what if Jim is an honest, needy
fellow, Sam don't have ta support him,
dees lie.? And then, what right lias Sam
ta give $100 ta the church when lie has a
family te support ?"

" Our duty, John, should bo done, re-
gardiless of what the world may say. San
does not give a séconAliought ta what
any one says, se long asiiisowii conscience
approves. And I inostsincerely wish that
every.man was as tloughtful concerning
his family as Sai is."

" Oh, well, as I said, it's noue of my
business, but I tell you'plainly it will b
useless for you ta come begging around me,
I shall never have any more than enoughi
for myself," and with this parting shot John
took himîusolf off.

Samîuel Grand hlad established himÉelf
in business in a small Western town. Hoe
married Dolly Whiting, a sweet girl of-
strong comion sense, who hiad. unbouiided:l
faith in her husband, and when lie told
lier his plans andgave his reasons fok what
lie did, shie, believing hinright, like a sen-
sible voman gave himi lier earnestsupport.
Nor could th lugubrious prophecies of ber
only brother shake lier confidence in the
least. At the same time she stored all
those sayings in lier heart, and vatched
and waited.

Ton years flew swiftly by. The Western
town had growi to bu a city and Samuel i
Grand was a wealthy man. His iras the
most extensive business in the place. He
ownied corner-lots and was interested in
every eiterprise calculated ta be of use ta
lis neighbors, and thocugli lie lived plainly
his home was a delightful spot ta whicl lie î
joyfully turned after the toils of the day
wrere ended. Here, too, the needy .were
always sure of sympathy and assistance,
and it was the wonder of many how one
family could do so mucli for others without i
becoming impoverishied thereby. s

John Whiting, on the other and, was
little if any better off than whien, ton years
before, lie complained ta lis sister that Sain
was 0in the road to the poor-house. lIn
fact, John's rapidly iiiereasing family taxed
lus resources to the utmost, and one day he s
was forced to call on Sam for a small lan, t
thoughî it cost himîî au effort te do so. r

" Oh, certainly," said Saim, "I have a t
little fund which I keep for just such pur- c
poses. Here is the mronley, and when you y
are in need call again." 3

John was considerably overcome, but a
finîally ho saià : " Sam, I don't know what t
ta inake of you."

Why so, John ?",
Well, wbon youi were first married you

and I were ,worth just about the saine.
You . were always spending your money,
freely-oveniw worse, I thouglt, giving it
away-while.I saved every dollar, and yet
you have pl"nty and to spare, and I am
net as well off as I was thon. I cannot ac-
count for it, for we both had an equal
start, and you have worked no harder than
I have."

"John, let me give you a little bit df
history. You rememnber w'hen I coi-
menced business liere I bought wlieat and
stored it ta ship in the spring. Ib se hap-
pened I had about all of a certain kind of
whieat the, farmers at that time used. for
seed. When they had done their spring
sowing a long rain caine on and the seed
rotted in the ground. Now, I reasoned, I
can get double price for every bushel of
wheat I have. .The Sabbath day came,
and while sitting at hone I could not re-
frain from congratulating myself on my
good luck te Dolly. I noticed she did not
say much, and presenbly'she took up the
Bible, as she frequently did, and read aloud
the eleventh chapter of Proverbs, closed
the book, and said never a word. I could
not tell, nor do I know te this day if she
intended te read me a lesson, but I todk up
my hat and went out fora walk. I thought
of the thousand bushels of grain, really
worth about one dollar, which I could sell
for two if I should demand that price, and
thon, riuging in my ears, were the *words
Dolly had just read-
- " He that -withholdeth corn the people

shall ourse him.'
"You see what it says, the people shall

curse him. I inîterpreted this tò mean, it
was not only thoir right but their religious
duty to do so, because of the iniquity of
the action. Was I thon committing a
crime? The next day Icommenced selling
my wheat at a dollar a busiel, which gave
me a fair margin of profit. Men called ne a
fool. Dolly and my own conscience told
me I .had done right. . About tlit time,
you may remember, came up for discussion
fie question howr much ouglht we*to give te
abjects of charity and for the publie good
gencrally. I baid long talks with Dolly
about it, and she advised that we hay aside
one-tenth of eaciyear's income, to be de-
voted ta suclf purposes as the occasion
might warrant. The plan was adôpted,
and ire have never nissed the anibunts
thus expended. In fact, it has send like
good Seed sown on good ground, or like
bread cat upon the waters. Leaving out
of tlie question our duty to God, which
should be the ruling principle of ourlives,
there is a sound wrisdoi froim a business
standpointiin thetwenty-fourthîaiidtenty-
fifth verses of that sanie chapter, which,
you will reniember, say :

"' There is that scattereth and yet in-
creaseth ; and there is that wifthioldeth
mare than is meet, but it tendeth ta pov-
erty.'

" The liberal soul shall be made fat,
and he that watereth shall be watered also
hinself.'

"Such is the history of my success, for
mi the eyes of mexi I have been successful.
I have imerely . followed my guide- the
bIessed ivord-and my good wife bas hielped
me te do so. I have been blessed beyond
my most sanguine expectations, and I have
realized that it is surely more blessed ta
give than te receive.

."Sain, ton years ago, I told Dolly you
were a fool, and on the way ta the poor-
house. -I have lad iîy'eyes opened, and I
ni now conviced that yours is the -right

path, even thougli my predictions iad beei
verified. ., My children shall be taughît te
give as they have opportuity, and te re-
nemuber that we are only stewards cf God's
ounty."-Oscar Bliss, in. New York Ob-

'ener. *

YIELD YOURSELF.

Consecrate yourself te God for service.
Years agc a young maxi. who bad never
poken in public, and who had never led a
meeting, was sitting in a prayer-meeting
oom saine minutes before the openng of
lie service. Onre of the officials of the c
iurch came ta him and said. I" We want
ou to lead the meeting to-nighit." The
ouig ni-an was astoiishied and demiurred, 5
nd after some talk the official loft with t
hie words : "If you are ever to begin te b
work for the Lord, there will be no better a

time than now.- I shall be back in five
minutes for your aniswer." During theo
five minutes the youig man prayed and
thougit. fHe reasoned thus: "If the
Lord wants me ta do this work, he can give
me power to de if: Ir ili give myself into
huis hands, and let him lead the mueeting."
So, without any preparation except that
which caie fromn above, hie led the ieft-
ing ; and froin that time on hue bas been
ready for any service that the Lord has
put in his way, because hue thon learned
that the Lord would not ask hiin to do any-
thing for which ho would not give him the
necessary qualifications. Doesyour school
iwant you for superintendent? Consecrate
yourself te tho Lard for service, and ho
will give you power for work. Are you
superintendent, and. do you feel that you
are nof doing your work properly? May
if not be because you are trying ta do your
wvork writliout divine help ? Yield ta the
Lord, and lebt li work through you. Re-
nember hoi Moses was used when he
yielded iiiself to the Lord.-&nday
Sehool .Times.

A MYSTERIOUS GIVER OF £60,000.

A year before the death of the late good
Earl of Shaftesbury a large suim of money
was placed at his disposal for the purpose
of beimg distributed as hie thought bcst, and
almost the last act of his noble life iwas the
supervision of the distribution of the
money. Now it appears that since Lord
Shaftesbury died ane of the leading secre-
taries of a charitable society received sn
aionymous communication requesting him>
ta be in Capel Court at mnidnight on a date
naied. After taking further advicel the
gentleman docided at ail hazards ta keep
the rendezvous. Ho had not been many
minutes on the spot, which at that heur,
we noed scarcely say, was quite deserted
but for the tramp of a policeman or the
hurried walk of somne belated passer-by,
wien a mysteriously-shrouded figure hur-
riedly approachied huin and asked bimi
wrhether le is Mr.-. He replied that
that was his nane ; and ta eut a long story
short, what lie was told was much as fol-
lows : "I shave mfore money than I know
what ta do with. Your name is familiar
ta me as one of those iwho are most active
in the benevolent iworld, anlI an anxious
to give you a sun oxf mîoney thiat you umay
distributo it as Lord Shaftesbury î distri-
buted the sum placed Lu lis hands a few
years ago. I do not wish to fetter your
control as ta the disposition of it, but hîere
is a list of charities whichi I should like ta
have seme portion of it. I have no iish
that my nane should appear, and you
must not make any effort ta find out wrho
I am." He then placed in the hands of
the astonished gentleman an envelope c6n-
taining bank notes te the. amount of £60,-
000. This nioney is -ift the time of iriting
still being distribufed among the best
known and muost deserving charities in the
metropolis. This man followed our Lord's
precept, '' Let not thy left hand know
what thy riglt hand doeth." (Matthiew
vi. 3.)-EniglishL Paper. ..

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
(If*ronb. WesnsilLgter Qucstion Book.)

LESSOT VIII.-NOVEMBER 22, 1891.
CHRIST BETftAYED.-John 18:1-13.

cOMMIT Te MEMORY vs. 4-0.
GOLDEN TEXT.

".The Son of.nan is betrayed into the hands of
sinners."ý-Mark 1l4:4i.'
/ . HOME READINGS.

M. Matt. 26:36-40.-Christ in Gothsemane.
'. H-eb. 5:1-14.-Christ lHeard in th atlie Feared.

W. John 18:1-13.-Christ Betraycd.
lTh. Ppalum 40: 1-17.-" Lo, I Conic."
F. Psianlm .1 3.-" Miiio îvi nFamiliarFriend."
S. Psalm 55:1-16.-"Miine Acqelaintance."
S. Acts 1: 15-26.-TliBetrayer's Fate. j

LESSON PLAN.
I. Betraycd by Jidas. vs. 1-5.

IF. Deofenxded by Peter. vs. 0.11.
111. Led Away iy the Band. vs. 12,13.
TIME.-A. n.30, freux midni ht f11 tihre o'eick

Friday norning. Aril 7, 1ibeurius CSsair ex-
icrorof Roue; Poitins Pilate gai-rnor er .Tde;
leod Antipas goveornor et Gaillc und Paraît.a
PLrCa -GCt'a lhUInnO, an sclasod gardon or

rcbnu-d e1tbhie foot cf hule Mauîît cf Olives.
HELP IN STUDYING THE LESSON. ra

Parallel necounts, Matt. 20:30.50; Mat. 14:20-
.;Luiko 22 : 39-53, V.- 1. He uve» forth-frux: I

he upper room. Cedr-o-ar Kedron, a torrent-
ed on,the east of Jorisalem, between the City
nd the Moutntof Olives. Gardcen-Gethisemane.
vMatt. 26:3640. V. 3. Bantd-Roman soldiers, 1

From the chiefpriests and Pharisecs-the San-
drin. Soul of the chief priess wero there.

Luke 22: 52. V. 4. We7nt forti--vhile lits haur
had not yet cone ho withdrew fronu danger,
naw ho goes forth ta ment it. knowiig that tho
end waould bc deai.h. V. S. Let theac-410ecks
the safety of his disciples. V.,9. Lost nonc-see
ch, 17: 12. V. 10. The hi hpriest's servant-
Luke records the haing urnis car. Luk22 :50,
51. V. 11. Tite cup-compare Matt. 20: 30. V. 13.
To Annas first nas had bean high priest

von ycar., and had ecured the high priest¡
lutin tii t.îîrn for lv eat lis^ sons, as %veil as for
Calaphas. Fis son-in-law, alter he had been de
posed himiiself,

Introductory.-Wtt s tohe title of this lesson i
Golden Texti Lesson Plan? Thie? Place i
Memory verses?

I. UUgTxIAvirD B JUDAS. vs. 1-5.-Whiii dIld
Judas guide ta Getlisonmal Hou' <11> lie-h-nowv
the place? What did Jesus dol Whnt did he
say ta Fic oflcprs and sldiers? What ulid they
nnswert Whatw~aslbis roply? Wha staad with
theml

Il. )EFENiED ny PETER. vs. 0-11 -What effect
bad e answer oJesus? Wuhat did Jesis agin
ask thonil W'hat was tliir reff1v? 'tVht dld
Jesus request for his disciples? Who of the dis-
ciples resisted the arrest I What did Jesus say
ta Peter?1

IIL LE AWAY YtTmE BAND. vs. 12, 13.-What
was then done ta Jesus? What do you know
about Aunas? Who ivas CaiapWhas? v. 14. What
prophcy of Isainli wvas fulflled I Isa. 53 :7.

WHAT HAVE I LEARNED?
1. That it is base beyend expression ta use the

token ef love ta do the work of li te.
2. That; Jesus in his own peril had a tender re-

gard for thé safety et lits friends. ,.
3. That o is senies ha l no aowcr over 1im ex

cept as he freely gave hlinscf to thoem. -
4. That, we should subnissively drink the cup

that our Heavenly Father gives us.
QUESTIONS FOR REVIEW.

1. What did Jens doe tffr lis rayer fer is
disciples? Anls. Ho îvnt witî thiei ta the gardon
of Guthsemane.

2. -Vhani did Judas lad ta Gcthsonîane ta fake
Jeaus I Ans. A band of saldiers and afficers train
the chief priests and Pharisces.

3. How did Peter resist the arrest? Ans. He
drow a sword, and smote the high priest's ser-
vant.

4. What; did Jesus say ta Peter? Ans. Put up
thy sword into the sheath; the cup which moy
Father liath given me, shaîl I net drink it?7

5. What did the cificors and nliers then dol
Ans. They tookJesus and led him away toAnnas.

LESSON IX.-NOVEMBER 29, 1801.
CHRIST BEFORE PILATE.-John 19:1.10.

COMMIT Ta MEMORY vs. 5-7.

GOLDEN TEXT.
"Who was delivercd for aur offences and wns

raised again for our justifleation."-Rom 4:25.
HOME READINGS.

M. Mark 14:53-6.5-Christ before the Counei,
T. Mark 14:06-72.-Christ Denied by Peter.
W. John 18 :2840.-Chirist ejcted by the Jcws.
Tii; Matt. 27: 11-3l.-Tlie.Pollo PLersuided7 -
F. Luke 23: 1.12.- Christ Mecked by Hercod.

S. Acta 4:3-33-C oth lerod and Pontins
Pilate.,

LESSON PLAN,
I. Scourged and Mocked. v. 1-5.

Il. Examinei by Pilate. vs. 6-11.
IIL Delivered to be Cruucifled. vs. 12-1.
TixTE.-A. D. 30, Friday morning, April 7,Tibcrins C -sar emuparer of Reome; Paullus iliatu

governor of Judea; Herod Antipis gaîernor of
Galilec and Perca.

TiMzE.-Pilate's palace in Jerusalem.
QUESTINs.

INTRODUcTORY.-By whmoi vas Jesus triedlwhat sentence was pronoimced upon him? Why
was he taken before Pilate? Vhat did Pilaie
flnd ou oxarninntion? What did hoe propoese?
Hoe %vas tMis preosal i'cceivcd? Title of th!$
lesson? Golden Texti Lesson Plan? Timet
Place? -Memory verses?

. ScouriU AND Mocn E -.- V did

do? How didi they further mock nnd torture
him? Whatdid Piiinte thendoi Jni wliatm niaimer
did Tos i comle forth to them ? What did Pilate,
Mhon Say 1

II. ExA?,IinD BY PILATE. vs. 0-11.-Wnt, did
the priests do? What was Pilates answer?,
What did UIc priests repll Wlint lii Pile
.lien do? Wh]nt iras ,Jcsli' replyl at did
Pilate then say to imi? Whlat did Jesus answ-er?

IU. DELivERE Ta BE CRUciriED. vs. 12.16.-
Vhatdid Pilato thon see te do What ras tli
' at.did Pîlate then do? What day anc heur
was this What did Pilato a ta tli Jews?
Wbatdidl they cryocnt? IIcw vdid Pilate an8wer
hon? W iet w tlîcir roply Wiat didPIàt
lien do?

WIAT HAVE I LERMED?
1. Ti t Jeans as soenrged that .with his

tripes -,%, iiighit bc hlcld.
2. Thnt lie was condenied hnt woe might be

ustiflcd.
-3. Thaf he was mocked of men that we might

be honored ef God.
4. That hei was crowned wit.h thorns that we

miglit receive a crown of glory.
5. That. lie was deliverod te death that wre mighte recivcd to eternal life.

QUESTIONS TO I REVIEW.
1. What did Pilate de? Ans. Ho took Jesus
id scourged 1im.
2. Iow did the soldiers mock Jesus? Ans.

oicy cronc-d up m w1ilh thortis. and pin a purpie
abe upion hiini. nd said. H1all, Kcilg of tie Jews!
nd thoy smiote hîi with their bauds.
3. What dlPilate again say to the Jws Ans.flud na taultin humn.
4. What did the Jews cry outI Ans. Away

with im. ruci himi.
5. What did ilnte finally do? Ans. He'de.

ivered Jesus to bo crucifed.


